
THE CANADA FARMER.

Tho Whoat and the Mide.
Wr. transfer te our columiis nearly tue whole of a

letter ot the above subject, which appeared in a
recent uiimbe'r of the Bramplua Timps l ituthur is
Mlr. Sainuiel Gray, of 3layfleld. We have uppended
a few notes on certain paris of the letter, and will
only add by vay of Introtlucing it te the ateintion of!
our readers, that ve look upon It as a nost sensible
iiscus'ion of a matter which li vitnly importint te
the farmiers of Canada, especially at the present timne.

" The fariers in thi neiglhbourhood tre sad suf-
ferers ttis season fron the ravages of the iiidge, and
naturally enugh it forms the topie of conversation
vherever a fe-n castually mîeet together. It is paimful

in listen fi thei as they describe the htate of their
wheat crops. anui the general cry may- be condensed,
vithout exagegeration or buirlesqiuie', int ti'e following
stanza:

PLague taLke the duttenng hittie inmdgestyuaau swann on every ndge,
The %% heat ii ui ncd e ery Iieai
i J-%ului tu even Ilive îny brad. *

Theri- mnay be very little poetry im the albove
doggere,wih my commuon pl.u.t- imîuise' i suggested,
as being the btirden of the ltmiîen t.tion of'the farmers
of Peel thtis season. but it canntot lie denitd thiat there
is, unfortiunitely, too much trulti im it, for the con-
tentmient of ailt individuats, directly or idirectly
dependent oi the profitabte cultivation of the soil.
3iuch of the wheat in this section will searcely pay
the expense of cutting, much less of threshing aind
air tie other iiieitleiltt e attentent tiput
hateîsting , bîut tlitii urat feattiie cf ttis deptoralule
visitation i that the najoritý of fîtrmners, esjpecially
those dependent oi rented farins, are in a niserable
state of despondency, withouît eunergy for the present
or hope for the future ; rin, uter ruin. tboy Llnily
believe starcs thieni iii thet' ace, uid mîerc voiu te
listen te their doleful predit tions, their onlv certain
resource will be t fliee fron ttis pest-strielken anduu,
.ai d tocale iii soutme iioref.tvctired :pot, irbere- mituige.
à t uine iiorn, lleaiaui ify, Atc., are- tiikuiiewu, andi
iviere wbeat i3 free frot ail thIiose lls tti I per-
olically attack thestaluollie in eeru countlrv %Nhere
It formas the staple ofsubsistence. (l.)

Tie problems te b solved in thi- emîergency
.tre .- Iues tiere exist a remedy? Mtest larnt.is
abandon the cultuvatiun i tfati % lite for a tinLi and
tnust eutint*ly te sliriug, cropa, uvhieli art- equually
uncertain in thtis precarious eliuate? Is scienet.
powerless te point out the antidote. or rather preven-
tvu te ths evii which tireatens to effect o severely
the materhil prosperitý ofCanada West? I remember
seaing a few years snce in an agriculturial paper
î.ublbshed in the United States. ait annouincenient
ro one of the mammoth farmers of the fertile west.

offering a reward of eue thousand dollars for any
plan of cultivating nlieat bo as ensure its nupeunig ut
tortuigit carlier than common. lf my memuory b
net ut fault lthe object was ta force the wbeat into
snch a forward r ote as t en ablo i ta stand the
attack e! rat or soneothereneny ; ho thib as IL uîîay.
it appears te me that if the farmers of this or an.
other section could succeed with certainty in forcing
forward their wheat,so that the skin of the berry shoultd
become tootoughfegrthe lanceof t py nbut fatal
enemy te penotrate, thion I think tle uecd îlot
abandon the caltivation of fall wheat, as has been
done in many sections of this continent, and that too
for several successive years; but ou the contrary
might rely on almost a certain average crop, wi:h
favourable seasons. Now, in order to achieve tiis
desideratum, this rapid growth, and at the saine tine
secure a plump bright sanple, not liable te shrink,
involves many serions precautiop:,, a failure in any
one of which would materiay affect the desired
reoult.

Two obstacles present themselves which must be
overcome in any field in which the experiment of
forcing wheat is to be tried, before the stimulants
should be applied, or it would be only labour and
money lest. As a genoral rule the boit conttins te
much water, and too little vegetable mould or humus .
ln a word, efficient draining and ploughing in of
green crops must be resorted te, te bring the seed
bed into proper mechaulcal condition favourable to
rapid vegetation. (2.)

Land well tilled and drained, in the first place
requires the presence of ait the organle and inorganic
constituents necessary for the perfect development of
the wheat plant, and assuming (which la very rarely
the case) that thero is no deficiency of any one con-
stituent, still ln the most favourable season, neither
too wct nor te dry, nature will Lake her own time-
the food of the plant must be radually brought into
that soluble state in which only it can contribute te
lis growth, the vegetable, the animal, the minerai.
The saline sub'tances in the soil required nust be

dissoived or they cannot become food for the plant,
and thoir presence in the soil is perfectly uselesa so
fîîr s the present support of t, plant ig concerned,
for il cunnot digest sotid food, or even taite il Into
Its systen ; the food nuct bo previously digested by
the coinbined procesa of decomposition and solution.
before It can bc absorbed into fhe dolicate veins of
'egetable organizatien.

''hat tii view of the -subject ls founded upon
correct data, la borne oat by the two modes which
have been auccessfully adopted ln the mother country
for stinulating the growth of nearly every species of
crop, viz.,1 top drcs§Mng and ltquld xnantrine. The
former nethod we bave adopted here te stimulate
the growth of clover, and lts beneflcial effects are too
well understood by the majority offairmers to require
explanation ; occasionally it faits, but very rarely,
unless froin want of rain, as in dry weather it cannot
be dissolved and carried down te the minute and
delicate rootlets, and in its solid state il is perfectly
inoperative. On the other hand liquid inanure never
fails, the crops of grass raised l the lritish isles,
through its agency, are perfectly astonishing ; the
woight per acre would appear to be incredible were It
not so well authenticated, and It is found to b equally
benefleial when applied te the cereals. How can it
be otherwise since ail the fertilizing in redients,
whether of barn yard nianire, guano, superphosphate,
or lime, &e., if not actually in a perfect state of
solution at the monent of application, specdily
becomes so by the decomposing influences [n the
soit, assisted by moisture, and will be in the best
possible state for quick assimilation with the sub-
stance of the growing plant? (3.)

The value of irrigation, pure and simple, either
lby the- raine or by flooding of the land by nature or
artificial menus, in countries subject to long con-
tinued drouglht is too welt known to admit of cavit,
bat wbeu the fluid la literalty cbargcd with fertilizlng
substances, as are the waters of the classie Nile when
they overflow the Delta of Egypt, their happy effect
is increased an hundred fold, and il is this peculiar
propcrty of the waters of the Nile, strongly impreg-
pated with nîtron and other fortilizers which bas
enabled the inhabitants of that country to raise suci
splerdid crops of grain and pulse year after year for
so uuany successive centuries, and which obtaied
for it in ancient tures the just distinction os bciug
the' grauary of tho world, as tho Western bomîsphere
is at present ; but when the annual inundation fails
or is deficient, the labours of the husbandman are
comparatively worthless. (4.)

The scientifie agriculturista of Britain have laid it
down as law, that "if high farning' will never pay.
pour farming never eau. To which class the farnieris
of.Canada belong there can be littie question. The
soit la literally alive with insect pesta, which would
net be the case were a safMcient quantity of alkaline
and saline constituents of the plant present in the
surface soil. The conclusion bave consequently
cone te is this -that If our farmers would select the
earliest varleties of wheat with a tough skin, and
a ply liberal top-dressinga composed of varions fer-
ttzers, as their judgment prenerred, followcd by
t iquid mnanuirîng aise, centaining fertilizing cousti-
tuents. having previous te sowing limed their lands
liberally, combined with a moderate sprinkling of
salit ton-ais' its action, by forming ChlorideofCalciun,
that the larger portion of the larve~ of those inscct
pesta wonld hc destroyed, and that the wheat plant
would mature its sced-skin so early as to defy the
attacks of the midge, and its stalk be so well glazed
with siicia as to be rust-proof, and that it would
prove aîter all the moet rehiabl crop as a stople, by
.judicions rotation, for thi8 latitude.

. The firat question which naturally presents itself
is,-how are the farmors te procure a suficient quan-
tity of water with which to malke the liquid manure,
if there be no creeks running througb the lot? I re-
ply by making a pond or reservoir contiguous te
that spot where bis drainage water seeko its natural
outlet. (5.)

The second-how can he distribute It over hu
growing crops?-be could not afford to lay a system
of iron pipes and employ steam-power as ln England.
I answer, a common watering can would be amply
sutfficient for the breadth of wheatwbich is in general
laid down on our common-lzed tarins. (G.)

But this mode of cultivation will entail Increased
expenditure, which ho can 111 afford ; the objection
is just, and in sone instances, perhaps, insurmount-
able, but be It understood that farming cannot be
carried on profitably on old cleared lands, either
here or any other country unless the agriculturist is
possessed of suficient capital to enable him to em-
ploy the requislte amount of labour and keep up the
necessary amount of stock lu proportion te bis acres.
In a word, money is the sinew of farming as well as
of war, and the mnjority of our farmers put la every
year a greater breadth of land than their mieans will
enable them te till properly."

NoTrs nr EonroRt or C&Nmtx FtnaE.-l. Change is
the ignis fafuus by which too many formers are aIl-
lured at considerablu 4acritice andi ne little risk, to
" try thoir tuck," as It la termued, in saine new and
distant region. Afler having effocted a removal,
they find, If not the same difficulties, others of eual
nmagnitude, and It la the part of wisdou te aak, be-
fore taking filght te an unknown and untried aphore,
" Whether kis better te endure the Ill we have, or
fly to others that we rock net of." Farming Is not
the ouly business which bas its uncertainties and
risks ; indeed, wo think il could casily b shown thait
it is lest exposed te them than most other avocations.
The evils at present comuplained of admit te a very
large extent of being remedied, and if the lessons
tauglt by the extraordinary season which is paasing
over us bo only heeded, the harvest of 1864 will net
be the leat productive one that'Canada bas known.

2. In the foregoing paragraph, Mr. Gray briefly
alludes to a "precaution,' which, of itself, la alnost
adequate te the requirenients of the case. "Efficient
draining," by opening the land more quicly te tho
action ef sun and air, hastens growth, and brings ot
the desired stage of the plant at which it is out of
danger from [ts insect enemy. The great lesson of
the present season li the vital Importance of thoroiugh
drainage.

3. Many of onr farmers-perhaps most of then- -
look upon the tse of liquid mtanure as utterly imprac-
ticable ln their circumstances. But it•is no such
thing. A capacions tank niay bu constructed at no
great cost, and a cart or waggon may be readily
fitted up te convey the liquid te the land. The exer-
cise of a little ingenuity along with a comparatively
small olutlay, would en•tbl the fariner te apply bis
manure te the soil in that state ln which its fertilizing
properties are leat fiable te be wasted, and their
beneficial action Is sure toe most quickly felt.

1. As intimated by an esteenied correspondent in
Our hast issue, there are undoubtedly many locations
in which artificial irrigation might be employed te
advantage. Ilow independentof the parching drought
which bas consumed our fields would any man be
wlio could send at pleasure a flo of water over au
portion or ail of bis farma!

5. A large cistern contiguous to the barnas and
sbedding, with troughs or pipes conducting the rain
water from the roofs into it, is a most valuable "re-
servoir.- Ont of iL the stock and liquid manire tank
can at ail tines be supplied with water.

6. lere wc must disagrec with 'Mr. Gray. .A
common witering can" is too small an affair for the
purpose. A cart or waggon fitted up somewhatafter
the manner of the watering-carts that sprinkle the
streets of cities would be more like the thing. If it
be said no great breadth of land eau even thus be
treated te doses of liquid-manure ln the course of a
single season, because on a large scale the operation
would b ton expensive,we may reply,-granted; but
the increased yield and the improved condition of
the land will amply repay the cost and trouble, and
show very clearly, that only capital [s needed te
maktheUieoperation profitable on a large scale as
well as on a smaîl scale.

7. This is no doubt very true, as [a the remark
quoted in an carlier part of the letter, that "if high
farming will not pay, poor farming never can."
IL is better te till a little land thoroughly than te
skim over a large surface. Deep acres are better
than broad eues. And though the objection wlll
doubtless be urged te such suggestions as the fore-
going, that they are aIl very well for those who have
money te carry them out, yet we venture te think a
more judicions application of available capital and
labour would do much to make farming more profit-
able, and farmers more contented with thetr lot.

MSnr PorTozs rot OEr.-M. J. Cowell, of Cay-
uga county, N. Y., bas been experimenting upon the
yield of potatees, and succeeded la getting 217 from
one potatoe, the most ln twelve experlments-varlety
not named.
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